The ELI JOURNEY: A Guide for Fellows

1. Interview an Association Leader
   Identify and interview a local leader about their journey into Association leadership.

2. Conduct Sounding Board Conversations
   Identify and meet with early career educators to identify issues of concern for them.

3. Attend an Influencer Meeting
   Attend a public meeting where the conveners are discussing issues that impact teaching and learning.

4. Narrow Sounding Board Themes
   Group common areas of concern from conversations and identify LEAP topics.

5. Research LEAP Issue and Prepare LEAP PowerPoint
   Each LEAP Team will work together to research the issue and offer recommendations for the local to address it.

6. Host a Critical Friends Feedback Session
   Create a presentation to introduce the LEAP issue, share recommendations, and receive feedback from stakeholders. Use this feedback to revise and create an Implementation Plan.

7. Present Final LEAP and Implementation Plan
   Present the revised LEAP and Implementation Plan to the local executive committee.

Celebrate!